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.' Holton,' of Winston-Sale- j

Wu on the ' Republican ticket
la RitnHav a a vnn 1
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A large crowd assembled ltnMTIG,?f1i -

u Aahor R.KX-- , foT th. 5 ' Herbert Bal--

wn.-.- u A,uniM. nnwr umm states iristncs Atior- --WON APRIl 24, am T .y far the Western Dfatf.ct of North
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- , - ."i . v 1 Meifrtt, of .AsheTille, has
0- - candidate' of tteldtag..f3 a fewhere withPrty, had send notice of his hpaSHlr and Mre. T. A. Mof--

entI7 to Raleiifh, .because he took the

The Old Sinirlnir Schoo waTvad'.Pi?1"" J ''"'EaT.iMT.frA. . c..hj: i. f Ai: office for the oast four veaMi attd the " , r . ""'""VT"! M fttun Buiuui uuiHiuiir ianL vjwk . inn w ' ivnn mnoanrnn t anrao ka m a mm j m& a
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-- V V" ' 7:J the pledges they have made Ihe people. rr ,!rr?.?.:iat Thnradav. Bunoay morning atlU m. in

" v
Mr. B. . Smith, of Charlotte, spent

the week endr here with friend,

snt SunTnTwu"
r

L. Moffitt and . family,

Kin returned from a few
days visit to the national capital last
Saturdav. He hromrht Wk with him
his little nephew. BUly Pooe. i

Mr. H. B. Moore went to Charlotte
the oast week for more Dorts for the
m .i r

Mr. C. B. Brown is adding a nice'
u .. 1. iitvu w uwnuviuv miwucv. i

ternooa.
A number of our folks attended the'

Democratic mass meeting and eonren- -
u vj-- i. i uua --it.usu wbibi u iHHi w tut mm own.) v
The band from.Thomasville was pr- -
ent and made excellent music The
court house waa beautifully decorated

PfWeatherly of taAwas asked to make some remarks '
ir--

wie auujeacw waue wmiuhk ur we r-- .. .m it i ii sa
ie w w avM.wa. u awM

semcewai xne leacneri were renaer-- 1

Methodist minister 'and his P a

father a Methodist Bishop.
In opening the "addres; Hob, E. D.

Smith, of the United States Senate
said that notably he missed being" a
preacher by one and that Be could
nrove this by the audience. He said
that he of five children, that ,

. .
was
i . ,one . , , . , i

Sat hS tootZZZil1
"and consequently he miaeed the minia

LSenator' Smith Paid a mORt glOWUUr :

.... . . - . ... '

especially to the men who wore the

f, thr?tete Kf" !

Frank Lee Foust Diet
Frank Lee Foust, brother of Dr.

J. I. Fo.:st. oresidentof the State
Normal, and Thos. R. Foust, super-- 1
intendent of Public Tntmrtinnr i r i

Fayetteville April 22. At the time of L
iu vshtw uo was upennvenaens or

r"T' ' raincic

We commend tHe wiii pVorresaive,
i . . . . ... IwiHi) wi oonapucai. cononaoB ci

dminUtratioBaf he affair, of
B"dolph county under thf .Wratic
party whea.it was in Dovee. t
tVaff aTin?.wlZ

We charge that the faUuVe to audit
ne cooks ana records' oi tte; county

and to publish the results .thereof Ja;

because that iUegal .fees, hi teen
;

eouenea oy ue county otnaais ana
ttinf fi. Mnia ...
pending have not been expended econ--
omtoiuiv. hut m th. itfh v.n-- l ft,..4 1 " mmm wf

S.SlS'ay
wsert that a.pro'per audlttlhe aftr
lairs the county would result in a
ennrfitinn rf affnirm that wnal ma; : i . t , " "

rw.9wEJ:jW
We J tteatk to, th 'foIlowiag

Jrathe Democratic ofiVdals when lnjiowef
adopted by a joint resolution of the
Board of Commisioners andj Unanee
Committee oq April 6, reducing
and regulating the fees of county offl--s

cera nanaoipn county ' j ..s

Superior court shall be allowed ao fees
whatever from the county. :

2. That the sheriff's commisions up-

JS!1J?S
remembered people of Randolph
Cttty W principle of Pleasantgray, tie men came on down to tnewEddu gledre" Post American

-"-iweek. Mrs. Wianingham is aWednesday

Uf5 "w? wek

f?era""J,U,w clJm ? " S0ay umo. we unaeraiana ur. wan-

itU JST" Til deJi!!r has since his return from Franca bell
MaM..iM A.iM. fk ,k. u.heard him here at the Chautauqua

three years ago will make an effort to.

men of the present war and said that
they had done their part bravely m
fighting the Hun. In reviewing the his-
tory ot the country for the past fifty
years,, Mr. Smith said that this
country had been engaged m pursuits
of peace and that we were unprepared
for war and that we were wholly

!

without fire fighting appartus, 'but
wa "uT" men wn0 were

i
aoie mi pui uw uri mi.

Contrasting the days following tne
Civil war with the days of the present. I

he said that in the days of the war of
.MIO WlAlfVO VHI. jrwwff w, rwwwa Fl m

Gethsemane, hat we Were looked up-

on as poverty stricken "and pointed to
as being rebels. . Today we are living
in an age of prosperity. Senator Smith
said that this country had ?nade more
prosrress during the seven years of
Democratic rule than It had during
the entire forty years

j j jTT , m"lyoung couple left for Atlanta when
on the collection of taxes shall; be as nouncement.
follows, and & cent "no more: per up to(;"
$60,000.00 and i per cent upon all
cess over that amount.for each year. .

3. That the Register of Deeds, shall
not receive any compensation tfrom the.
county except the followind, to-wi- t:

He shall be entitled to and , lhall re--
ceive his per diem as clerk to the
board according to the general laws;
and he shall, also, receive 5 cents per

t .' I. I."."""rsalem Saturday. .BminlRt ration. Ue Said that dUrUUT , i.iZ . , . t. i v . ..j"V fl4 " . i.,,kii.. aitminta.1 wuiw wr wu uiuw MpycunoK uyjuv wmmwu; mviH w uiiua oiwui

ucvu uu mif tm m gicak treat ui swn
AUt US.

Ramseur folks are beginning to
suffer from the dust which fives us
trouble most alt the year. The commis--
sioners are trying to get the sprinkler
on we understand but this does not m--1

sure us against dust trouble
getner. Home - lew motorists are
thoughtless, but most of us nre not
lt the police enforce uie law u no
Hfa ma fha flrof man Tha hanltVi nf"1

Baldwin will ocupy the Kivett house
on uoeny sireei.

Ramseur boys are getting in tune
to play some ball, having played,
several games already with local
teams. They expect to be ready to
make it interesting for the nighbor- -

Mt: anajjirg. J.fF. Kack Saturday the tax imior each year, m accor- - more eauitawe system or assesse- - we peopie are a, .Buute. ,t lion, and three smaller children. Ha ia .

w, call ponl c Aa exchange ef realestate waa h mrvrved by two sisters, i-ft--;

w. Wilsomand X F. Wson attend- - Act: This compensation to cover his the General Assembly at its .special made some days ago between Messrs. B. Hockett and Miss Nettie Cox, ot 'V
ed the Culpepper revival Meeting at services specified in said aection of session in July of this year, to make'J- - M. Kivett and C. E. Baldwin. Mr. pleasant Garden, John Cox, of Greems-- at

gettmgjvin8ton Salem lagt said act in fulL necessary modifications of the present Kivett is moving in this week near horo, Ed U. Cox, bf Climax and Carl $

p Prazier and his mother 4. The Countv Treasurer shall re- - assessment law and reduction of rates Fleta Lumber Co's plant while Mr. Cox. of Asheboro. The funeral was

trip-fro- any point in the state ef
North Carolina to the annual. coot
toon of the Baraea-Philath- ea

toon to be held in Wilson, N. C Jktar
27th to 30th., has Just been annouaee

the Southeastern Passenger,
cation,

Farmer Hh scW w beTm on t
night of May 8th. at 8 o. m. .by a i

fmn.by the music departmeat.

toa

.Tr". """V-"- 1?

"'rZun by :" .aaZ.. T.P7il

llT, . , l uxi' "r" r, .r 1
CTJiZ, wiijVZm kT tfZlSJi Til

o"rt-r- ri
line souuimount nana

J!FnJL ZEz
- l--i I f Wmaten BrU.
of J. Reece Whwinghasi Randolpt

n jj.-- i

Sanrrenved aCSS
Winaingham is a son ef M. L. Whs
ieh -m f w.i... Hoof. bsf

rwr Pinw rjrmn.nv t Atint Tm.vwa a aver vvuivuhi mm aMHsm m'm
mediateiy ceremony the '

hey make their home.

Mr. Lester Cut, ef Climax, Dead
Mr. Lester Cox died at his home tat

TrnviHAnja ftAwnnhin In or wmaIt fnllAML.

W several months Ulness from a eom--
potion of troubles. Mr. Cox b a

late M. H. Cox who died a j

her of years ago. He is survived by ;

hj8 wife and seven children, the oldest'
of whom is a daughter 15 years of

tt.ii .Ti i t--uge, vi: rjiieu, juirea, Aawara, vuijr- -

conducted at Gray's Chapel by Rev. W--
F. Ashburn. after which burial folio w--
ed.

NEWS FROM LIBERTY

Mrs. R. D. Patterson died Friday,
April 23, while in the hosnitat in
Greensboro Mrs. Patterson had been
m few days and went to hos--

t
pit&1 for treatment She underwent an
operation April 12th. but did not tm

y ngequently it was thought
best for a second operation. While ,

'under the anesthetic Mrs. Patterson .

died.
She was a daughter of the late Jna.

C. Foust She leaves a husband, Dr.
D- - Ptterson, and two children, 8.
Jr-"J-

"1 one sister.
Mrs! FoglenvaTTfJf.' her mother.tataSt rnneralw. cctacted by Rev. Fraater.
ea afternoon at tne nonw and

u- -

Countv Superintendent L 2fcffla
?LAaheUr0' WM in &W
ago.

Dr. E. L. Bowman spent Thursday
ight in town with his mother, Mre,

j0aie L. Bowman. Dr. Bowman

, en.. f

8chool waa reorganised at this place
with Mr. Thomas as superlateadeaC.

The pupils of tbe publle school an
ptacucing on tneir amy to be
at tha rlnaa af araarl

VUaS Virtur fltnart m1 to Oi

bore Sunday to accept a pestUoa H'h

ami, iwi Mia. aiaiiwy, aauarr mib
Haywood Frasier, Who are living an
Liberty X. F. Da will toon move to
Liberty. . . i- -

Vevlnf plcteree wnro shown la fh
anditortam rtiday nai iUtarda
nights. -

,

Born to Mr and Mrs. K. JT.Cdls tIdaufhter, Ruth EUaaaelh.

mui uer una mic wui Bee uui is u
attended to. Manv over the countrv
appreciate her kindness in this matter.

Mrs. Hannah White went to High
Point one day last week.

We nave not yet learned whether. --v. v --in j i -i.

stone. . . .A. . L mM.i.. n--avv mv ohkw un uvw wu

Jl
at --n tt has rained too much. -

No ,fertiliMr found in town.
Ar. .,"" . iru

Ugton In Stanley County
:

The American Leirioa fcna craranised
in Stanley County under the name ef,
the "Eddie Sledge Post". Eddie Sledge
was the son of Mrs. Martha Sledge,
who resided in Asheboro until about
four years ago when her daughter
moved to Badin. Mr. Sledge is record--

answered the call in France. News of
hta A A MA r)i Asheboro

ZT . " J after Mr.fu" ot7fifd ot the death

WESTERN RANDOLPH NEWS
v,

iMrs. Gaither Reddick was the guest
of - relatives and friends in Thomas-
Tiue.

Messrs. C C Frazier and C. G. Red
dick made a business trip to Winston

SIT. ana BIT9. tt. u. AcQOiCK viBitea

rjaiud, relatives in High Point Satur- -

The farmers of this community are
busy preparing for a large corn crop,

NEW SERIES B. & L
-

The Randolph Building and Loan.
Association has arranged to open a

: if rru:Hnew Bones jnity i. 11115 uohwiuiiuu
was organized February 1. 1917. since
which time five series have been open- -
.j There are 117 stockholders in the
organization representing 914 shares
in full force. A large number of pec
pie throout the county have secured
homes through the Building and Loan
Association. Up to the present time
the people in the rural sections of the
county have not availed themselves of
fk. nnrrtn.iH'.. n7.nrt Tkricrk tka
Building and Loan. If the farmers of
Randolph county would secure stock
and either build new homes or im.
prove their old ones it would advance
the value of their
ciauun

1
omm

IEE mJ5?
loaed., An explanation of the Build- -
mc ana lioan Association was puoiisn

to be present
and loan Is one of thebJtwsof saving money or building

a home.
The shares cost one dollar each and

tareinbmit seven vears

Sergeant Guy Fox Sends Home Relics
Sergeant Guy M. Fox, of the avia- -

tion corps, who... spent.... sixteen... months
in prance and is sun m ne service,
lAMferf lii rl-tra- m Field.. Fiorina,
fell from his1.. plane while practicing
some three months ago and broke one
of the wings or propellers. He has
sent this to The Courier and the same
will be kept among that of ether war
relics and preserved, and .when the
memorlal building la erected it Is to
be hoped that not only this but many
others will be preserved for the Inter--
a fibiM Mnmtfama- -

Sergeant Fox sent bis father. Dr. L,
If. Fox, some other relics and a part
of the propeller. Heretofore Sergeant
Fox bad brought borne to his parents

German officer's gun picked up on
the battlefields of France, also bis heU
met. bayonet and a number of - other

ing teams after a little more practice. MRg, R. D. PATTERSON DEAD
We notice that the larger towns are PERSONAL MENTION AND ng

for help in all kinds of, er NEWS,
work and we would not stand in their.

w snnttrmteBdent. ta th. att H.
was married and lived at Raeford foriv. n . l v.ia yw. rioi. coast wui no

Mr. D. F, Giles, of McDowell eota- -
ty, who last week announrnd that he
had entered the race against Dr. E. a
Brooks for the Democratic i nomina- -
tion for State Superintendent of Pub--.

uc. instruction, naa witnarawn. xnere

ment of Mr. GiW candidacy when the
announcement was made. He says
some of his friends made the an

We stand for progressive policy in
educational matters.

We commend the State administra
tion and the National administration
and endorse the course of our Sena--
tors and Representatives in Congress. '

We realize that our systemn of tax--

vtion has been inequitable and while
J .L t I.. . V. -- I l

to the lowest possible limitation as is
consistent with the Just and equitable
administration of both State and I

county affairs.

FRANKUNVILLE NEWS

Dr. T. I. Fox and Master Herbert
attended the base ball game at Greens- -
hnrn Inst fifinrriAV--- -- j

Mr. W. H. Tippett spent Saturday
and Sunday at Greensboro.

Henry Allred had the misfortune
or loosing his home and barn by lire
last Friday. Fire caught from the
stove flue. Henry was not at home all
his property and feed was burned no
Insurance. ,

Mr. G. H. Wright, age 69 years died
last rTiday night and was buried at'
Pleasant Cross cemeterv Sundav at
it o o.
punerai conouctea oy nev. joei o.
Trogdon. He is survived by his wife
and three daughter, and one brother
Charles S. Wright

Tneinfantn of R. A. Davis 4M
ililVl- - Iu- - u uw -

Theodon Kinney, H. P. Block and J.
P. Lutherloh went to Greensboro one
day last weelc

Mr. S. B. Kersey, of Greensboro
spent Saturday evening and Sunday
in Franklinville. Mr. Kersey has
bought a rock crusher and saw mill
and will operate them on his land
south of Franklinville.

Mr. H. W. Connelly has moved his
i,.. i U - t.' 1 1 - TJ.Miiui num mo utcu uom w iwu

seur where he has several wells to
bore, He has Just completed a well
for the Novelty Wood Works, Ram- -
seur which in 236 feet deep and af
fords ten gallons of water per minute,

Carl Freeman and family spent Sat- -

urday evening and Sunday at Randle- -

man at Mr. Freeman father, Winston
Freeman.

M. A. Strider, who has been at
work in the cotton mill at High Point
is at home for a few days, on account
of getting one of hir fingers badly
hurt In a gear.
. A very interesting missionary en- -

tertaianient was given to a crowded
bouse at Franklinville Baptist church
Sunday evening, consisting or an aa- -

, .i.. r i u? ..." - -- s T "f l T ,

i. tLiJI.'Ore Du.1 Wish tOL"? ii!!:Z ZlixZ.
Jo hyethan Rar and we

?Lf m:"T"beforefizen 'moving
r.fff.nf an. f?1 recorcU

P" tn" ppre " .
WBI' see Mr. John c,u..t"

1 "uu lu"ul' on our streets
Saturdy. Mr. Perce is one of our old

'V. u."
mng"X TwaTm place in the hearts of
U-- many ttZM living ftR'

tor Um
- nt.

r As wThare ' ofte. remark our.. . ... .

b- - Hore a little tip we want to give
our farmer friends for this year, we

3 wl
fft em lai returns in
,lke o ee them all ride in automobiles

d wish every farmer lwed in a fine
home with Delco Lights and water

cive 1 and H percent of the moneys
of the school fund Which shall be
paid out by him, and 2 and per cent
upon all funds passing through his
hands not belonging to the school:
fund, provided, that the said Treasur-- I
er shall receive nothing on account of
any moneys Dorrowea Dy tne county
or in any subordinate division of the
same. '

T?oarK-n- l fnr4ka thaf t ti i a nrrlar
which is entered by the said Joint!
meeting of commissioners and finance
committee of Randolph county, pnrre - .

ant to Chapter 608 of the public laws
of North Carolina, session 1913 and

chapter 268 of the pubjic laws oft
North Carolina, special session 1913
shall go into effect and begin operation
on the first day of June 1914.

We condemn the present county ad- -
ministration for ignoring and disre--

aroing ;iees nxea oy saia reso.ut- -
tions and charging fees
the rate fixed therein.

We promise and pledge th. people
of Randolph call attention
to . fact that behave never . failjd

J?f ." jp--"k

county officers.
We further condemn the borrowing

of money and people paying tax there--
on to build a county home when the
money has not been used in building
a county home. - .

We further condemn the borrowing
of enormous sums of money under
pretense of building and repairing
roads, when, in fact, very few miles
. . .a t i - 1 i in. I wi roaus nvo uvea oum mo
roads throughout the county are in
a deplorable condition in unfavorable
weather. The spleadid trunk systemn
of roads built under Democratic ao
ministration has, in a large measure
been permitted to go down and has
not been kept in repair, although the
National Government alone Is furnish- -
ing more money to keep up some of
these roads than was expended on
them tokeen them in rood condition
unW Democratic administration.

We disapprove of the fact of erea--
tion ef a new political office la the
county which seems to hare ao strain
eaace or value, and call upon the
county eommlsionera to let the eople
know what is being Pld to the county

' i

uiiuv,iv "
, in tbnaaaithaow.anpney .te put to ttelrWropSjand Wfrit off when the "Pf rr8V7that, they had teouble
the money and now it is no trouble
ret money and tne POOP1 on n

vg uujr iuwi -
vance. cotton is nigner man it na
ever been. Wheat is higher and labor
is higher but there is plenty of money
to meet the demands oi ine peopie.

Mr. Smith said that all the people
were faring alike, that the farmer who
had been the hardest laborer for the
least money was living easier than
any other class of men and that in-

stead of a few men becoming million-

aires that all of the people had money

with which to pay their debts. He
dwelt extensively upon the new bank-
ing and currency law and said that
during the Republican rule' that there
was an average of sixteen bank fail-

ures annually.
In 1914 there were eight failures, in

1916 6, 1916 three, 1918 one, and 191

none, and he further said that the one
hundred billion dollars which was of
the people's money which was In the
banks of the country had not sustained

single loss. . .
Beiore closing Senator Smith paid

splendid tribute to North Carolina's
two senators and said that on no occa-

sion bad they failed to do their state
the rraateat service. He had been in
timatalv associated with Senator
nnmu and said there waa not a fln--

r. better man in the Senate than
North Carolina's fanlor Senator,

Senator Smith made a splendid
on the people of Randolph

county. He is an easy fluent speaker
and shows that he has peen renoenna;
hi. ta.u snlendid service. South Caro
lina may truly be proud of her most
worthy Senator,

Johnson and Weed Presidential Can
didates, in BUte-Wld- e rruaary.

While the notice of Mr. Johnson's
candidacy waa not received in Raleigh
until Monday, it bore the postmark of
April Z4, the day tne time limit zor
filing expired. Consequently his name
was formally placed en the list and
be and Leonard Wood will fight for
the U delegates to the Republican
National convention in the state-wid- e

.Primary June 6th. The entry of Mr.
,' Johnson cloned the entries for the 1920
primary in North Carolina.

' ' With the filing- - of the nomination
by A. X. Holton, of Winston-8ale-

..candidate for United States Senator,
. every nsUonal and state office baa

;
, been spoken for by some member of
the party, a. eircamstanoes that naa
never happened before in the history
f the primary. The fees will as rreg--

. ate more taaa four uousaad oouara.

MASBJXD ; '

-
h Mr. W. O. Martm, ef Rocky Mount

. and Miss Alma Bean, of fWrrove,
were married last Saturday afternoon
!at the Methodist Protestant parson

2 by Rev. L. W. Gerringer.
Mrs. Martla M a si Her ef Mrs.

- Gurn-- y Brown of this place. ' .

- will make their some at
JtocVyrwrt. v.v, . ,

works, we know the farmer deserves returning to his home in UcDonald
all these things but brother farmer fnm Charlotte where he had been at-le- t's

not forget to plant plenty of the tending the medical convention.
food crop, that is all you need for your M1- -- Ruth Sml,h -- t the week end

- - " all you can

J

'i

find market for. One article of food .,
iust now that is going to bring the .

MeMra- - J.ohCuTtl8Ja,I?u?0- - P
have for it haV8 n Cleveland, on busl-fa-llhighest price we seen this

is home made molases. "Raise neM- -

some cane" and then put It in mark- - Mr. M. J. Reitzell returned noma
etable condition, that Is put it in a last week from an extended trip ts
barrel that you don't expect to get specting seeds.
back, then if your local merchant Prof, and Mrs. B. S. Rogers, togeth
can't handle everybody's crop ship it er with Mrs. George Rogean, of Gm-t-o

other localities. There will be good ham, were in town last week,
sales for It We know this for we, Ry. John Burgees preached tTlVhave been buylt some for future and ,rty Grove Sunday afternoon. Sunday
the price is "out of sight".

CeL Reby Garrett Is To Be a Caadl- -

dels for Governor la Mlaooari
Cnl. Suh flarratt ttf Oia Wa(nwvw

Division, who saw considerable service1
oversees, baa announced himself as af ,

cuawsw ier sob Boaina tae roxliruty store Ceapaaj. '

MfToorot 2e KiTSS: j.L itt1S,t.,rSGarrett, of YadVta Coltego, DavWeoa, f,'.,
war relicw- - ' &tt Including this now office, and drees by the pastor Hey. . r. uiaex

Persons having these wkr relics what the duties ef tMs new office are, special eoags and rceJUtione, The
should preserve them with a view of nnd what authority there la for bin Pregrame was well rendered.

nt7buudin?i ao. ?u"wre PAY YOUR POLL TAX ON OR BEFORE MAY FIRST
they can be pieetivsd. The many ., , ... ,

Ceafedmte War feUce Which parents If YOU CXpCt to eXCrdsO yOUT prfe J6 of YOtlllg ill pri-prter- vd

would Bow be of interest to . .:, f
th enjidrtn.-- - r jrriAry or clecoon thi year.

l Raaeieai'sn Beete THaiy ' ' I - A numberof boyi were la the MiTica and away from
Eaavii-m- aa high erkooi dfeate4 th horn at listing tint Ust yew. You htTe the pxiflleffe of
hMatorir 1htiz toCL ArrJcV dcrk to the board, during thli

slow game by score of u u t , wonth.v pa cct c3 tVi IrrorUnt natter. fC..

eounty. His nsother waa a Bister of
the late Phillips, of Lexington.
For a somber of rears bo was a

citinoa and office bolder InKgalaoot
eountv. Col Gnrrott waa a

reader of The Courier. He otndied law
mm w mvmmmmm aarw KTvau Wl nwi

of the bar for
time.
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